

























　　This paper dealt with participatory state-building, which maximises the capacity of lo-
cal people and their direct participation in the state-building process. In order to enhance 
the understanding of the concept of participatory state-building, this paper ﬁrst introduced 
its six keywords: local ownership and a bottom-up approach; decentralization in state-






















ture; and the possibility of hybrid state-building. 
　　This paper then focused on Timor-Leste as the case study. This paper then discussed 
about the potential positive and negative factors of participatory state-building in Timor-
Leste. The positive factors included the social aspect, the economic aspect, accessibility, 
and familiarity and knowledge. The negative factors included a lack of resources, the issue 
of legitimacy, and the issue of impartiality. Furthermore, this paper applied the six key-
words of participatory state-building to a conﬂict resolution of gender-based violence and 
the following justice process in Timor-Leste. An analysis of the application indicated that 
participatory state-building should be further promoted in Timor-Leste.












lennium Development Goals: MDG）」を掲げ、安全保障の分野では「保護する責任（the 




























































































































































































































































































である受容真実和解委員会（Commission for Reception, Truth and Reconciliation in East 
Timor: CAVR）に対して東ティモールの人々がどれくらい知識を有しているかを問う調






Did family know CAVR? Dili Lauten Bobonaro Manatuto Total
No 0% 28% 11% 53% 27%
Know vaguely 38% 50% 44% 20% 42%
Know well 62% 22% 44% 27% 41%
Sources:  Simon Robinson ‶Challenging the Therapeutic Ethic: A Victim-Centred Evaluation of Transitional Jus-





















































































































































































権利の保障を目的とした平等促進事務所（the Ofﬁce for Promotion of Equality: OPE）と



















































2006年 2月にその調査分析結果が発表された。その調査の内容は、2005年 4月から 12
月の間に東ティーモールの地方裁判所に提出された女性に対する暴力事件に対して、起訴
され判決を受けた 12のケースを対象としたものである。そして表 2を示す通り、この 12
のケースの内 4つのケースが伝統的なアダット制度を通して判決に至った。
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